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Rr-au, and laid upon the table. 
Ho. OF REPS. 
Mr. CowEn, ftom the Committee of Claimt:, submitted the following 
HEPORT: 
The C'IJmriiitlee t4' Claims, to which was n')e1'J'ed the petition of Charles 
Howe, report : 
That the petitioner rrpri'Scll::.i that, about December 1 ~2, 183:2, he wa~ 
uppoinred itt!>pec tor of eustoms, to reside and perform his duties at Key 
West, iu Florid<t; that he soon after went to Key West, with his family, 
Hlld cuntiu11ed to reside there, aud to perform his oflicial dutif's, until 
Augu~t 7, 18<10, when hostile J ndians destroyed and carried off nearly all 
his property, which he values at $7,741, and left him in a dc::Hitute situa-
tion. 
Tbi~ claim of the petitioner is for the \'alue of the property so destroy-
ed and lo~t. The committee find nothi11g in the case upon which to found 
a cla11n agnill~t the United States for remuneration. The petitioner wa:~ 
in the public service, but not by co111pulsion. His duty required of him 
lo conlinue to reside at Key \Vest, and eucounter the hazards of his po-
;,ition, while he rewined his of:l-ice, but no effort seems to have been made 
to he reliel'ed from the perils of his situation; and there is but little 
ground for doubt but that, had he aslwd to be relieved, his request would 
han' been ~r<!nted. 1t would be introducing a novel principle to bold tbc 
GoYci nment liable for :;ucb losses of her ollicers. Without occupying 
time tl' ~hoi\· the irnpolicy of sueh legislation as is asked for in thi15 case, 
the e0itllnittec recommend the adoption of the following resolution ; 
Re,oherl, That the petitioner is not cnti led lo elief. 
